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j today when local banks deposited $50,-0- 00

at the suto-treasu- ry in this city onPENNSYLVANIAiBERTILLOH
platform- - But he had hardly uttered-- a

half dozen words when Colonel Jouaust
saw he was merely regrinding his evi-
dence and, o the satisfaction of the
audience, curtly-- told the . .specialist to
leave the --platform, which he did, dis--
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M. Teseionere's testimony against
Dreyfus followed, and (then M. Chara- -
vay confessed he had made an. error
and said he was now convinced Ester- -
hazy, and not Dreyfus, wrote the bor-
dereau. The next expert, Peflettier,
testified favorable to Dreyfus. Cou-ar- d,

expert.', deposed that he was con-
vinced the bordereau was not written
by Esterhazy. The final witness, M.
Varinaud. maintained his decraition
made before the court of caaaaon that
the bordereau was note writiten by Es
terhazy. The court adjourned at 11:5(1
a, m, .

PITCHED BATTLE

1
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Baing Seriously Wounded.
Frankford, Ky., Aug. 28. News hasbeen received here confirming th. ie-po- rt

that a pitched battle took place
Saturday evening between JamesHayes and hie eon, on one side, and
Senator Clarke and Sherman Ledford,
on the other, in the streets of Jackson.
Clarke was seriously wounded and
young Hayes was shot in the breast
and will die.

YOUTHFUL MURDERER.

Six Year Old Boy Shot Seven Year
Old Girl.

Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 28.-Geor- ge

Greulich, six years old, of Columbia, to-nlig- ht

ehoti and killed Carrie Resh, sev-
en years old, with whom he was play-
ing. The boy confessed he took the re-
volver from a drawer and shot the
girl when her back was turned. It is
impossible to learn whether the shot
was fired in anger or not.

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION.
Buffalo, Aug. 28. The American Bar

association met in the aldermanic
chaimber of the common council today
and Were elcomed to the city by Sher- -
men S Rogers, of the local bar associ
ation, and Walter S. Logan, of the
State Bar association. Concluding his
speech, Mr. Logan said:

'I welcome you ito the state of Gov
ernor Roosevelit, Roosevelt the rough
rider and Roosevelt the president gf the
civil service commission. We welcome
you to the state of Hamilton and Jay,
of Kent, 'of Van Buren, of Tilden and
Cleveland, to the saite which delights;
to 'honor fits best and foremost citizens."

In the absence, 'of the president,'" Jo- -.

eph H. C'hoate, ambassador tO'thet
court of iSt, James, 'Sena)t!or ChaTaes F.
Manderson, 'of Nebraska, acting presi
dent, delivered the annual addrese.

FOREST FIRES RAGING.
Deadwood, S. D., Aug. 28. A big fire

s raging in the timber land east of this
city in the Two Bit district. It Ys al
ready burned over a considerable ex
tent of territory and destroyed much
valuable territory.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 2S. Immense
forest fires are raging about Laramie
Peake, in tlhe northern, par itof Laramie
county, and have destroyed a large
quantity of valuable timber.

Denver, Colo., Aug. 28. Finest fires
are raging in the foothills near the en
trance to Piatt canon, about twenty
miles south of here. Millions of feet of
timber have been derstrayed.

FROM OTIS,
Washington, Aug. 28. The following

was yesterday received from Otie:
Hughes, in Iloilo, reportB four sol

diers ambushed, killed, Mutilaited a few
mi'les south of Cebu, names not given
That the robber hand m Negros is scat
tered and most of the same are retir
ing tto work on sugar plantations. That
armed Tagalos who had entered 'the
island were severely punished anr that
conditions are favorable for the forma--

tiinn inf a civil government under mil
itary supervision, as has been directed.
Little change in Panay and Cebu rsl
ands. (Signed) Otis.

THREE CHILDREN BURNED.

New York, Aug. 28. Two children
inmates, of the orphanage of the con-

vent of the Dominictn Sisters at Spark- -

hill, Rockland county, perished 'm a
fire which broke out early today in itihe

asylum building. One Other child and
a domestic are missing. Twenty were
injured, including two of the sisters.
Tbe asylum contained Sou children.
The dead are Helen Brown, aged six
years; Emma Mackay, aged seven
years; Theresa Murphy, aged sixteen
years. The loss is-- about $100,000.
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GROCERIES

Ever offered to the peo-

ple of Asheville.

Just received, a shipment of the

CELEBRATED

...HUBBARD'S RUSK...

G. A GREER,

53 Patton Avenue.

m DRUGS. NO KNIFE

Dr. C. M. CASE,

Graduate American School at
Kirkville, Mo.

Telephone 525. 18 Church Street,

SWEDISH

..MASSAGE AND PACKS..

Treatment tor: NERVOUS, RHEU-
MATIC AN OTHER DISTJASES.

Srwlfti? TWTTRE BRANDT MAS- -
s a aw. fr iTATYiAle Diseases; also Face
Massage.

PROF. EDW. GRUNER,
(Graduate of Chemnitz College,
Germany. Formerly with Oak-

land Heights Sanitarium.)
55 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 206.

Home or office treatment.

Tan or
I Sun Burn r

There is nothing1 better for re-

moving tan or sunburn than a

properly prepared Cold! Cream.

It (is very cooling to the skin and

is quickly absorbed. "We have

just finished a beautiful batch, of

Cold dream and offer it in porce- -

lain pota at 15 and 25 cents.

RRAHT'Q PHARMARY.

i f
St Mala. Street.

H Asheville North Carolina ;
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LLAPSE

Frame Work of Col-liseu- m

Building in

Chicago Falls.

Crash Came Without a Min- -

Wamfag,; Cach-

ing Forty Men,

Six are Killed, Seven Injured
and Several More

Missing,

Loss Will be About $40,000 Which
is Borne by Pittsburg Bridge

Company.
Chicago, Aug. 28. Without! a mo-

ment's warning the immense steel
frame work of the Colliseum building,
in process of construction on the site
of the old Libby prison war museum
on the east side of Wabash avenue,
collapsed this evening, carrying with it
forty workmen who were putting the
finishing touches upon the arches. So
far six have been recovered, while
three more are known to be missing
and are believed to be buried in the
ruins. Seven were injured, three prob-
ably fatally. x

All the killed and injured were work-
men, many of whom were not residents
of Chicago. I'ti is believed that fau'ty
engineering and imperfect work of the
contractors were responsible for the ac-
cident. The men in charge represent
the Pittsburg Bridge company, and
they refuse to give out information re-

garding the men employed, and a com
plete list of the casual'Cies will probably
not be learned until the debris is clear-
ed away.

One theory Is that the sand under
the foundation shifted under the im
mense weBgiht and unsettled the base
of ithe arches. .

The will fall upon the Pittsburg--

Bridge company and will exceed $40,000.
The Colliseum win also lose heavily, as
the building will not be ready for any
of the big attractions, such as the horse
show.

The collapsed structure was 304 feet
long, 172 feet wide, and completed
would have been 85 feet' high.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION.

Labor Day Committee Appointed at
the Meeting Last Evening.

An important session of the Central
LoJttor Union wias held last evening, at
which time tine following commi'tteeJs
were named by, Chairman William
Francis:

Grand Stand O. R. Jarre t. Perry
Kilpatrick, T. P. Uohnaom1 aind T. L.
Guischard.

Reding W. C. Frank, P. H. Hughes.
IBntries S. I. Beam1 aind Archie Nichr

ols.
Rofnachmemlto T T ATrfall T CI

Rupknw. O. O. LuranOT. J. P-- Goodsori
and G. L. GutischairJd!.

William Francis, W. C. Frank, T. P.
Jdhrason and S. I. Bean, were appointed
to serve as a commiidtee to placing the
differenlt prizes.

F. Stikeleather, who will serve as
chief marshall on Labor Day, was pres-
ent and submitted a list of marshalls.

There will be a floait from West End,
which will be drawn by eight horses.

No otne will be allowed to eniter the
races ton Labor Day umilesa they have
their names TeeordeJdl by Archie Nichols
before that datv No entrance fee will
be charged for any of the Labor Day
races.

When you buy a re'riigeraitor, remem-
ber the "odorless." For sale by Mrs. L.
A. Johnson, 27 N. Main street.

Tt cures all headache, Baldwin's hes.1-ach- e

Cure, 25c. Grant's Pharmacy.

3 ney Saved

is Money Made

If there la anything you can use la

the lot of Novelties we &r

Closing Out
It will certainly save you money to

buy them.

Arthur M. Field.

Comer Church Strtet and Fatten Ave.

TROOPS PARADE

Hundreds of Thousands Ap- -
.4'
) plaud Them Speech

By President '
Pittsburg, Aug. 28. Hundreds of

tdiousands of people turned out today
to fereet the return of the Tenth Penn
sylvania, The line of march was four
miles long, and was lined with enthusi-
astic crowds, who divided the plaudits
between the voiuuteers an,d President
MqKinley, wno drove head of
the parade, With the president during
the day were eGnerals Merriitit and
Green, oGvemor Stone, of Pennsyl-
vania,' and Governor Atkinson, of ws.
Virginia. When, the parade reached
the president he reviewed the troops
and then cm spSecomaking by Gov-eerno- rs

Stone and Atkinson, General
MerrWt, Lieutenant Colonel Barafes and
the president. President and Mrs.
MeK3nley left tonight for East Liver-
pool, Ohio.

After welcoming home the regiment
and congratulating them on what they
had done, President McKinley paid 1
tribute to tine dead'. "Over there in the
Philippines," lhe continued, "ithey rep-
resented the courage and conscience
and pure patriotism of their country.

wereJ OCT! VlUK U1C I i AD ui ftri IS
fin the Philippines or their sympathizers
ait home. They had no part in common
with the men, few in number happily,
who would have rejoiced to have sen
them lay down their arms in the ores-enc- e

of the enemy whom, they had lust
emancipated from Spanish rule, and
who should have been our firmest
friends."

He went on to say that peae
brought us the Philippines by treaty-cession-

.

"It became our duty," he said,
and is ours as much as the Louisiana

purchase or Texas annexation."
President McKinley again compli

mented the volunteers for remaining in
itihe Philippines to help put down the re
bellion, and praised the work of the
regiments and of the navy. He 'com
mended them for refraining from' fight
ing while the peace treaty was pending
ratification, saying "I take all the re
sponsibility for tlhat direction. General
Otis was only instructed by orders of
Ihis government, and the soldiers, un
der great provocation to strike back,
"obeyed. The first blow was struck by
the Snsurgents. Our kindness was re- -

ciorocated ibv crneJtrr. our mercy w:th
MkuseT3STby "assailed our !bovt--
elgnty-ahd"tneYew- ill be no useless par
ley until the insurrection is suppressed
and American authority is acknowl
edged and established."

TWO BALTIMORE AND

OHIO TRAINS MEET

Both Completely Wrecked and Traffic
Delayed Nine Hours.

Barracksville, W. Va, Aug. 28. Two
Baltimore and Ohio freight trains
crashed together near here this after
noon, completely wrecking both engines,
and twenty heavily loaded freight cars
and delaying traffic nine hours. Fire'
man Poe and Brakeman Hall were kill-
ed, and Engineers Croghan and Hilke
and Brakeman Corder so badly scalded
and crushed that they may die.

BOER GOVERNMENT

ADHERES TO LATEST OFFER

Won't Make any More Concessions to

Great Britain
Cape Town, Aug. 28. It is seated

tha.f thft Transvaal has notlified Great
Britain that the Boer government ad
heres to its illaitlest offer and will' make
no furoher conessions. It is- - under
stood that Secretary Chamberlain, was
aware of the Transvaal's attitude
when he made his speech at Birming
ham Sunday.

SILVER DOLLARS BEING

WITHDRAWN FOR COTTON

Coin will be Snipped from Mint at
New Orleans.

New York, Aug. 28. The withdrawal
of silver dollars for use ait the south to
move the cotton crop began in eafnest

hill commanding superb views of
and Swannanoa rivers. Newly Fur

account of the cotton crop In Texas and
other southern states.- -

The coin will be shipped from the
mint et New Orleans, which is always
well supplied with silver dollars. To
day's deposits at the treasury in this
city on account of the cotton move
ments were far ahead of any day this
season, only $75,000 haVmg been receiv-
ed altogether this month for sfilver dol
lar shipments.

JIMHreZ CANNOT LAND,

Held Off Cienfueas Until Gen. Wood
Gets Advice.

Santiago, Aug. 28. General Jiminez,
aspirant for the presidency of San Do
mingo, ana his two sons, arrived ibis
afternoon on the steamer from Cienfue-e-o- s,

but he was not allowed to lan 3.

General Av" "1 6.T Dim. mil H!?

vised from 8F?e tg

A great reception lorwas prevented.

THE SICKNESS AT HAMPTON.
Newport News, Va., Aug. 28. Thereare now only ten cases of yellow fever

in the hospital at the soldiers' home,
all of which are on the convalescent
list and will probably be discharged as
cured within the next ten days.' Twelve
of the patients who have been in the
hospital were discharged yesterday,
but ithey will be detaiined in the house
of detention ten days. It is very prob-
able that the quarantine against the
home will be removed by September 15.

QUIETER IN DARIEN.
Darieri; Aug. 28. Barring the arrost

of eight negroes, two of them ring lead-
ers Of ilastfi Wednesday's troubles, to lay
has seen little change in the race sku- -
atiion. The military leaders expect no
further trouble.

DISMAL SWAMP CANAL OPENED.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 28. The Dlsnnl
Swamp canal was opened for vessels
today. The first schooner that went
through was the William Daniel, of
Philadelphia, coal laden, for Elizabeth
City, N. J.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY
At Cleveland R. H. E.

Cleveland ... 4 7 6

Boston 6 8 1

Batteries: Hughey and Duncan;
Willis and Clarke.

At Chicago R. H. E.
Chicago 4 9 3

New York 6 12 3

Batteries; Griffith and Chance; Sey
mour ana W lusam.

Second game R. H. B.
Chicago V. 11 12 0
New York 3 12 4

Batteries: Oogan and Donohue; Get- -

tig and Wilson.
At Pittsburg R. H. E.

Pittsburg 4 13 1
Brooklyn 7 17 0

Batteries: Sparks and Schriver;
Dunn and McGulisre.

At Cincinnati R. H. E.
Cincinnati 12 14 2

Baltimore 4 10 7

Batteries: Breitenstein and Peitz;
Nops and Robinson.

At St. Louis R. H. E
St. Louis 12 13 1

Washington 14 17 5

Batteries: Cuppy and Criger; Wey- -

hing and Roach.
At Louisvile R. H. E.

Louisville 0 3 4

Philadelphia 11 12 0

Batteries: Phillip pi' and Zimmer;
Fraser and McFarland.
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Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
Boston at Cleveland.

Baltimore at Cinoinnaj. ?

Philadelphia a Louisville.
New York at Chicago.

Washington at St. Louis.

Brooklyn . 74 35 .67
Boston CS 42 .618
Philadelphia 70 44 .614

Baltimore 65 43 ,fi?2

Cincinnati 61 4S .500
St. Louis 3 52 .548
Chicago 56 55 .505
Pittsburg f 57 .491
New York 4!) 61 .415

Louisville 48 61 .440
Washington ?3 73

Cleveland 19 04 .168

ON THE SQUARE

WE

Buy Our SUGAR
Direct from the refinery.

Pillsbury's Best Flour

Direct from the mill by the car load

OBELISK FLOUR

BY THE CAR

and all goods in large quantities

FOR CASH.

These are facts the consumer1 might

consider to his advantage.

On, the Square.

rHis Great Scheme

Proved to be Only
a Farce.

(The Judges Take Great
Interest in the Ex-

posure,

The Bordereau- - Aloue May

Decide Dreyfus'

Fate.

en place in the past' twenty-fou- r hours,
and hope and confidence 'has b3n re-
newed in the utltimalte triamph of truth.

Today's proceedings in the couit
room were important since the chimer-
ical structure was destroyed which a
crack-braine- d fanatic had reared in
laboratory of science.

Bertillon lis beiing driven mad with
rage and grief by the exposure oE his
strange idiocincracy.The world at large
knows Dreyfus did not write the bor-
dereau, but lit is becoming evident that
it'his old issue will almost alone decide
the prisoner's fate.

The first indication of this was the at
titude of the judges who have taken a
great interest in Bertillon's exposure
and have treated well the experts who
acknowledge Esterhazy wrte ihi oor- -
dereau. There are other reasons sug
gesting the end toward which the case
is tending.

It.ehould be remembered the gon?r.".i
staff has faiiled to produce a scrap of
evidence showing the important bor
dereau was ever delivered to a foreign
power and the judges can therefore ac
quit the prieoner without, in thoir opin- -
lion, condemning their Superiors of ion- -
spiracy or the use of illegal measures
against Dreyfus in 1894, basing their
verdict upon expena testimony. e

Mercier and Roget now plainly see
drift of events and it lis reported

that they are in desperate
circumstances and will have recourse
ibo desperate means, insisting tnav
Dreyfus was a traitor tin partnership
with Esterhazy and Weill.

THE COURT MARTIAL.

Rennes, Aug. 28. When the fourth
week of the court-marti- al of Dreyfus
opened this mornimg, General Mercier
was present, thus settling at rest re-

ports as to his 'having fled and ihie ar
rest.

The first witness was M. Paray Ja- -

val, a draughtsman called by the de
fense to refute the system by which M.
Berltiillton attempted to prove the pris
oner wrote the bordereau in a disguised
hand.

General Mercier was not very cheer
ful today. He hardly said a wora 10

General Gonse, but during the suspen- -

siion or tne couti s sirung n vjcu- -

rnii ffnrsp and Roeret walked up and
down the court yard of Itihe Lycee en
gaged in conversation.

The center of interest in tne couit
vard was Captain Freystaetsr. wno
tesfified favorable to Dreytus anagave

v,c iio tn Oolnnel Maurel m a most
imrvortant feature of the latter's Vi

dence. The captain held a veritable
reception of 'friends wno snoots, mis
v,,q Thospi friAnrts. noweve wreliCVllU "
nil civilians. Not a single unitormeo
officer spoke to him, Which is a clear

to.snotin irvf fhp fmilitiarv cliaue to
UCLCl Jillll .(iLivi. -

osltracize Mm.
When the first two witnesses had tes

ftfified and argued against isertwaon a

svstem, it was the opinion of tne eym- -

mithlzers of Dreyfus 'that if the state- -

tvi wlitnesses were correct
tiipv had siimply pulverized Berti'Ilon
rpv,Q latpp wisihed to reply, 'but Colonel

v, 11V s

Jouaust refused to aHow St.

An amiisine- - scene followed, tsertn
inn, Tvleaded tihat he Oiad a' personal
statement to make and mounted the

Slfe SMUTS

(trouble, don'rW Wter 0f tbem
-- i u. v... ty n and let us fit you

SC1VCSS, -

;v, nor trlnsaels. YOUT eye Sight
once ruined cam never be recovered..

XJMJi 'U r4fla nrftyi srr imtjortant. - a, .mat--

rthfivmajdeaaud to m'amy. people
ww'v becomlner. Examination

free..'
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...Oakland Heiffhts Hotel...
ASHEVILLE, TV. C.

Most beautifully located on
mountains, the French Broad
nished, New Management. Fine Table. .Low Katee.

NO SICK PERSONS: ARE RECEIVED


